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Discovmn' or A CAVE 1x FLm:xm.—'.l_‘hefol~
lowing account. of the discovery of a remark-
able cave in Florida, is from a. correspondent.
of the New York Journal of Commerce, and
comes with such appearance or circumstanti-
alily that. we copy it emire:

The structure of the under stratum ol'rock
and earlh in Florida is cavernous to a gram ex»
tent. Indeed, as far asexplorations have been
nude, the ground presents the appearance 01'fl
honeycomb, on account of the numerous CMl-
ties which are found to exist. Those indentab
tions in the surface of the earth called “ Sinks"
abound here—some ofthem dryand ozliers par-
tially filled with water; while rivers disappear
underthe ground andare seen 210 more. Florida.
is non only “ the land of flowers,” but also the
land of wonders- A few (133's ago Mr. Henry
Wooten, of New York city. and mySelf started
on a. homing expedition, with the intention of
camping out. several days. (in Saturday, the
39th day of September, We pursued a deer into
a hammock. and attempting to ride through it,
111-. Women‘s horse stumbled intoa. small sink.
Whine My. Woolen was cndcaroring lo extri-
cute hie horse I dismounled, and was engaged
in examining a curious pile ofstones whichhad
aura-“ml my attemion. On one of them 1
found an inscription, as if gravel: with some
steel iuslmmem, but nearly obliterated by the
ravages of time.

Mr. Wooten by this time had led his horse
safely out. of the sink, and, on rejoining me,
said he had discovered :1 cave. After vainly
endenroring to decipher the strange inscription
which I had found, we each collected an arm-
ful ofpine wood to serve for torches. On 31'-

riving at the entrance we saw by the light of
our torches that. the bottom of the beret-n was
several feet below us. Handing my torch to
my friend, I prepared to descend, which I an:
eomplished with ease, the rocks serving as
steps. Wooten then handed me down an arm-
ful of light. wood and a torch, and prepared to
descendfurther. We now found ourselves in
asubterraneous passage ten feet high and fit‘.
teen wide. We pursued this passage for nearly
half a mile. it. growing larger. at. every step,
and appearing to descend into the. earth by an
easy inclination, when we unexpectedly found
ourselves in a. cave ofimmenm: extent. We ex-
plored it in every direction, sometimes enter-
ing small caverns which led oil" from the main
care. We finally entered- a sort of square
doorway, and found ourselves in a tavern of
most beautiful appearance, thereflection ofour
lights against. the sides producing a magnifi-
cent elfect. For the first time in mylife [felt
the full force of that- leeautiful description
which Goldsmith ‘has given of the grotto or
Antipttros. ‘

But. the most wonderful thing that. met our
view in this Care was :1 Latin inscription, Igraren in the solid rock. The inscription
stated that a party of Danes had visited this
care in the year ill-I|, and that a. priest who
had accompanied them had left this memorial
of their visit. The name of this priest. was
Marcus Polens. it: is also stated that those 3
navigators hadembarked on a voyage of explo- iration. and had been driven fur South; also
that. they had visited many large islands, and
finally had landed in 9. ths "(13' populated ceun~
try, Witcn‘: the people in -eived them kindly,
thinkén; them superior l-vings: that several of ‘their number, together with some Greek arti- lanus and two prioste. hail been left. there as a. l
colony. This is the substance of the inscrip-
tion as far as it could be (lGCil3llBTed. New,
dees not this suggest an import'mlz inquiry to
the antiquarian? is it no: prozmble that the
islands mentioned were the West Indies, and
may he; the menu-y whoa—u fire}; landed be
Alexi-:0 '.‘ We all know that. the ancient Mexi—-
cans int-'3 a tradition that. about four hundred
years before the landing of Cortez in that coun-
try, “ Children of the Sun,” with white faces,
came to them and taught themthe arts of civili—-
zation. 13 it not probable that. this colony of
Danes and Greeks, with their two Latinpriests.
Were the persons referred to by tradition ?-—~

Perhaps many hurled secrets concerning the
early history {=s America. 31121:: he revealed by
the; strange device ‘3

This Wonderful cave is, easy of utecsflgny’l
siiuazed a. few miles from the Nari-In mill-Gaul,
air-. 1about in: mike», from Waldo.

Yin: Part-om SE'STH'J IS I{XlS‘~lA.>~—.~\. 5:.
Peaex-ahurg Ictzer gives some 3‘nulimfim‘s (:91:-

cerning the new {nirsyfiti 555:61e jurt esmL,
lished in Russia:

“’i'u) Iran-i izi Rusais, if is {mt enough la be
pmvidcd with :1 tic-Le: fer a. railway m- a. Imm,
bus. the passpm‘t mus: in: m. infigrér. liitherm the
formalities iur vialzliuing these dc-cumems and
gaming them crl-wl were camp'sicami, especiafif
101' majgnars: but several of these formalitb s
lmvejue: been nboiished. The new reguiatious
adopt-2:1, which, however. are ouiy provisional,
are illezse: Every fnreigner, («u-suing intoRussia
by mail or railway, is relieved from the obliga-
tion 0:“ exhibiting his passport», in the great
towns Ihmugii which he [1215995, but must do so
on arrival at his destination. There, an the
presentation of tip.- dacument, which must bear
tit-e vise ui‘ a Russian Legalion or Consulate, :1

permission to reside, valid for a year, and cosn
ing hm rou'nies 181‘.) is to be given in him.
To return to his own country, he wili have :0
present his permit at the ofiice of the govern-
ment of the province, accompanied by accr—-
lificate of the police, declaring that he has no
fieldsand than no it—g‘al obstacic to his depar-
ture exists, and then a new passport will be
given to him. Persons coming by sea on com-
mercial businESs, aml slaying for less than a
fortnight, will um. be required to obtain a Rus-
sian passpori, but.will have permission to reside
inscribed on that they ln-i‘fig'.”

How To GET Our or A DIFFICEL‘IY.-ln one
of the populous and thriving manufacturing
towns near Ashton-.undor-Lyne one of the Vol-
nun-er rifle-companies recently had a. meeting
to choose officers. 1:. was hue-Wu that there
were many candidates for the honor, but it
was not. unfil tile lime c-felection that the exact
sir-. 39 of Ihecase was understood. On that. occa-
sion :2. suggestion was made that. all the gen
Uemen desirous of becoming officers should
relive during Ihe election, when, to the general
as: “sirlilllfiflt. it was found that only three mem~
bun»; of the company were left to proceed widn
business. The {hi-cc gemlgmeu left. to do their
work, however. did not flinch from their duty,
and :hose who had retired were in due time
summoned hack in the meeting. They weremen informed that. the meeting felt great diffi-
cult; about ahe selection, because the claims. of
all who lmd lcfx the room were so conspicuous
it seemed invidious to take one in preference
to another. Under these circumstances the
meeting had adopted the most obvious and
satisfinciory way of escaping the difficulty by
electing thmselves to fill the three vacant
posts. '

TueART 01‘ Damn Affilibi‘flfi—Tho art of
diningat a hotel is thus toldby a correspondent:
Ifyou have a taste for delicacies and diplomacy,
you can slip :1 quarter into your hand and (hen
fumble for :1 moment withthe back part. of your
coat. collar; the quarter some way disappears,
and John Will expedite things for you in a
most. mysterious manner. But. a still Letter
plan is to place your quarter on the table under
an inverted wine glass. The glass plays the
part of' convex lens; the quarter assumes gigan-
tic demensions, and John takes it. to be a half
dollar. The exertions thaz he makesto secure
it are really surprising. You get. Well along
with your fish before your neighbor’s soup
plate is removed, and the .dessert chases up
chicken with amazing rapidity. Then at. the
close of the repeat, if you are an artist, and
wish to catch the expressionof deep disappoint-
ment, justremove the glass, return the quarter
to your pocket, and walk of unconcernenlly.
John has had his reward; he has enjoyed the
pleasure ofanticipation, and there 18 good rea-
son. to believe that. they far exceed those _of
reality. But. never occupy the same seat again.

”Boston Papa. KELLER’S DRUG STORE is the place
to find anything in u. way of Perfumery.

XTENSION OF BANK UHARTER
Notice is hereby given that ‘-' The Farmemv andMechanics’ Bank of Huston,” a Bank of Discount andDeposite, located in the_ borough of Enfton, Northamp.

ton county, Pennsylvania, havinga capltalof Four Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, willapply to thenext Legislature
of Pennsylvania for a. renewulol‘ its charter for fifteenyears, from the expiration of Its present charter, with
its present capital atoyk, pywera and privileges, and
withoutanyalteration m or Increase of the same.

P. S. MICHLER, President,
MIE. FORMAN, 085M812 J830.d6m

AN K NU T I GE.—Notlce Is hereby
given that an Associaiion has been formed and a.

certificate prepared for the purpoge of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposnte, under the provi-
sions of the act entitled “ Au_a.ct to establish a System
offree bankingin Pennsylmma,and to secure the pub“c
against loss from insolvent hanks.” approved the 3m
day of March, 1860. The land I'lank to be called the
“ State Bank," and to be located 111 thecity ofPhiladel.
phin, and to counintof I.Gagtal StockofFifty Thousand
Dollars, in shut-en of Fifty ollu-a each, with the privi.
lege of incmsing the same to anyamountnot exceeding
in all One Million of Dollars. 5029416119? SOHEFFER’S Bookstore is the place to

buy Gold Pens-unlined

CHESNUT GROVE WHISKEY.——The
purest Spirit ever ofl'ered» the American public, pos—-

sessing none of the paisoning qualities inherent in the
Whiskey in common use.

Allpersons desirous of using this Whiskey mayrest as-sured of its purity. anmnrau, Jan. 20th, 1355Dun Sun—Wehave carefully examined tho samplg'ol“Oheannt Grove Whiskey," lefl: with us a. few days sinceand findit to contain little or none of the Winona” “bflanceknown an(nail oi!
Yours repeat-nu” .

300“!) “Am“ a; omm,
'

' :.
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PURIFY THE BLOOD!
MOFF.\T’S

VEGETABLE LEFE PILLS
_AN D

PHOENIX Bl'l'T HRS.
The- high and envied celebrity which tlu-sc pre-emr

ncnt Medicines have acquired. for thrir invaluable t‘fll‘
cucy in all the Diseases which they pxnl'uss In (ure, has
rénderi—d the usual practice 01' puffing not only unneces-
sary, but unworthy of them .

_IN ALL CASES
.0f Asthma, Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, Afiechons

of the Bladder and Kidneys.
BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,

.In the South and West, when: these diseases prevail
they will he found invaluable. Planters. farmers anti
others, who once use these Medicines, will never after-
wards be without them. ‘
BILIOUSCHOLIC.SEROUS LOOEENESS,PILES,COS-

TIVBNESS, COLDS AND COL‘GHS, 01101.10,CORRUPT HL‘MURS, DIIUI’SIES.
Drsrnrsrg.—No pPl'son with this distressing disease,should delay using these Medicines immediately.
Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipclan, I-‘lutnlency.FEVER AND Anon—For this scourge of the Western

country these Medicines will be founda safe,speedyandcertain remedy. Other medicines leave the system sub-
ject to a return of the dist-use; a cure by those medi~
cines is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied. and be cured.
FOULsEss or COMPLExIOX—-GENERAL DEBILITY. GOUT, GIDDINESS,

GRAVEL,Headaches of.every kind, Inward Fever, InflammatoryRheumatism. Impurc Blood, Jaumlice, Loss ofAppetite.
Marconi“. DisnAsss.—~l\'ever fails to eradicate en-tirely all the cli‘ects of Mercury, infinitelysooner than

the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla.NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUSCOMPLAII‘x’I‘S OF ALL KINDS. ORGANIC
AFFEUTIONS.

I'lLns.-Thc original proprietor of these Medicinewas cured of Piles. of thirty-live year-5’ standing, by thethe use of these Life Medicines aloner
PAIKS in the Head, Side; Back, Limha, Joints andOrgans.
RnuuMuwsm.—~ Those affected with this terrible discase, will he .sure of rcli-sl‘ by the Lite Mr-dicincs.Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheum 'Swellings.
Senor-rut, orKxxo’s £711., in its worst forms. Ulcerof every description.
Worms of all kinds are ell'ectunlly expelled by theseMedicines. Parents will do well to administer themwhenever their existence is suspected. Relief will .becertain.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX BITTERSPURIEY THE BLOOD,And thus remove all disease from the: system.

PREPARED AND SOLD BrDR. WILLIAM 1:. M OFFAT,33-5 Brondwny, corner of Anthony street, New York.15*For sale by all Druggists. jle-d&wly

HUM P H E—iffim
‘

h mSPECIFIC
HOME OPA TE} 0' REMEDIE S,(0:32}; at KELLEIE"? “PI-1gfitqotte, t

4 '@iI Aflfi fl
CHARTERED 1854. ,{l

L 0 0A TE D
ORNER 0F BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS,

. BALTI'JHORE, 1511).
The Largest. Most Elegantly Furnished, and Popularlommercial College in the pnited Staten. Designed

’zlrressly for Young Man flesh-mgtoobtain a. Tuonoucninnm1, Busnmss Enuouxon u: theShattefltpossible
time and at the least «Expense.

A [,sng and Beautlfully Ornamented Circular, con.
taining upwards ofSIX SQUARE FEET, with SPECIMEN
or Psquxsmr', and_ a Large Engraving gthsflnestofthekind ever made Inthis cpuntry) represen ing the Intel-log
View ofthe College, thh Cstalogue statingterma, 85cwill be sent to Every Young Man on application, In:or Canon. 7

FOUNDED 1852

Write immediately and you will recaive thbyreturn mail. Address,
6 packngo

Jim-fly] E. K. LOSIER. Burma“. Mn.

KELLER’S DRUG STORE the place
tobuy Bnhn of Thousand Flows“.

A Seams or Santa}: ‘VIKTERS l‘uumcrnu.——
A French meteorologxst named Renou predicts
:1 series of severe winters, of which the ap—-
proaching winter is to be the first, and that of
1871 the most. severe. M. Renou thinks he
has discoveredthat. these groups of severewin-
ters, return in forty-one years, and that, the
increase 0f gate on the sun indicates them.—
Hc also finds that. unusual displays of aurora.borealis and frequent earthquakes are simulta-
neouswith the increase of spols on the sun and
severe winters.

Elm Q‘milct.
'I‘HE ONLY PREPAKA‘N

THAT ".417

aiTUUD THE TEST 0 F Y E ABS,
AND GROWS MORE AN MORE POPULAR EVERY

DAY!
And taitimoniuls, new, and almost without number,
might be given from ladies and gentlemen inall grades
of society‘ whose united testimony none could resist,
that Prof. Wood’s HairRestorative will restore thebald
and gray, and preserve the hair ofthe. youth to old age,
inall its youthful beauty.

15.“an CREEK, Mich. Dec. 21,1858.
Pour. Worm: Thee wilt please accept :1 line to inform

thee that the hni r on my head fell ofi'over twenty years
ago, caused by a complicated chronic disease, attended
with an eruption on the head. A continual course of
sull'ering through life having reduced me to a. state or
dependence, I have not been able toobtain stufffor caps,
neither have. I been able to do them up, in consequence
of which my head has rumored extremely from cold.
This induced me to pay Briggs 6;, Hodges almost the last
cent I had on earth for a. two dollar bottle of thy HairRestorative about the firstof August last. I have faith.
fully followed the directions,and the bald spot is nowcovered with hair thick and black, though short; it is
also coming in all over myhead. Feeling confidentthat
another large bottle would restore it entirely and per-
manently, I feel anxious to persevere in its use, and be-
ingdestitute of menus to purchase any more, I would
ask then if thee wouldst not: be willing to send me an
order on thine agents 1‘or abottle, and receive tothyself
the scripture declaration—“the.reward is to those who
are kind to the widow and Luther-less."

Thy friend, SUSANNAHKIRBY.
LXGOMER, Noble Co , Indiana, Feb. 5, 1659.

PROF. 0. .1. Wow): Dear Sin—ln the latter part of
the year 1852, while attending the State and National
Law School of the State of New York, my hair, from a
causeunknown tome, commenced fulliugofl‘ very rapidly,
so that in the short space of six months, the whole up-
per part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering, and much of the remaimng portion upon the
side and back part of myhead shortly after became gray,
so that youwill not be surprised when I tell you thatupon my return to the State of Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances were not: so muchat a. loss to discover the
cause ofthe change in my appearance, as; my more inti-
mate KCQHllilttances were to recognize me at- all.

I at once made application to the most skillful physi-
cians in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that my hair could again be. restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my fate, until. fortunately, in
the letter part of the your 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me by a. druggist, as being the most rc-
liuhie Ilnir Restorative in use. I tried one bottle, andfound to my great satisfaction that it was producing thedesired etfect. Since that time, I have used sevendol—-
lurs’ worth of your Restorative, and as a result, have a

rich coat. of very soft black hair, which no money can-uv.
As a. mark of my gratitmlefor yourlabor and skill in

the production nfso wonderful an article, I have recom—-
mended its use fonmny of myfrieuds and acquaintances,whn, I am happy to inl'or'xu you, are using it with like
elfecn. Yul-y I‘uz‘xpvrutt'ully, yours, A. M. LAT'I'A,

Aunt-1163' and Counsellorat Law.Depot 4—H Broadway, and sold by 3:11 (lea-191's through-out— the world.
0. J . WOOD R: 00., Proprietors, 4-H Broadway, New

York, and IL! Market Street.St. Louis, Mo.
And said by all gowflrgéis :iud Fancy Goods

Dealers. :1ul7-dk‘w3mr
BIANDSOME \VOMEN.

0 THE LADIES
lIUNT‘S “ BLOOM 0F m-sus," a rich and delicate

color for the checks and lips, WILL NOT WASH UR
RUB OFF, and when once applied remains durable for
yenrs. mailed free in bottles for $l.OO.

HUNT’S “COURT TOILET POWDER," imparts a
dazzling whiteness tothe. complexion, and is unlike any-
thing else used for this purpose. mailed free furfio cents.

HUNT’S “ BRITISH BALM,” removes tan, freckles,
sunburn and all eruptiuns of the skin, mailed free for 50
cents.

IIUNT-‘S “IMPERIAL 1' OMADE,” for the hair,
strengthens and impruvvs its growth. keeps it from tull-
ing 011'. and wax-muted TO MAKE THE HAIR. CURL,
mailed free fur $l.OO.

HUNT’S ‘3 PEARL BEAUTIFIER,” for the. teeth and.
gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth, hurdeus the gums,
purifies the breath efl‘ectually, PBESERV E S THE

TEE'II'H AND PREVEN TS TOOTH-A0111), mailed free
for J .00.

lIUNT’S “ BRIDAL WREATH PERFUME,” ndonble
extract of orange blossoms and cologne, mailed free for
$l.OO. ‘

This exquisite perfume was firstused by thePRINC-ESS
ROYAL. OF ENGLAND, on her marriage. MESSBS.
HUNT B'. CO.presented the PRINCESS with an elegantcase of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were in cluded,) in handsome cut glass with gold stoppers,
value-1 at $l5OO. particulars of which appeared in the
publicprints. All the above articles sent FREE by ex—-
press fox-$5.00. Gash can either accompany the order
or bc paid to the. express agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT A: 00,
P: rfmners to (he Qumv,REGENT STREET. I.omm}; 4xl) 707 Sussex! STREET,

‘ The Trade supplied. Pnu‘uvuu’uu.
sepl-dly

{junta
é... [I jA 3lt 1I f! ‘4.’ ... l

11.11? KET SQUARE.
HARRISBURG, PA.

GEO. J . BOLTON , Paormwnm.

CARD.
The amuve well known and long established Hotel in

unw undergoing a. thorough renovatioxi: and being in a
greatdegrec newly furnished, under the ptuprietvrship
of Mr. Gimmes J. BOLTON, who has been an inmate of
the. lmusc for the last three years, and is \Vull known to
its guests. -

Thankful for the libera! patronage which it has en-
jnycd, I cheerfully commend Mr. 13011011 to the public.
famr. jeT--i&w:,' WILLIAM BU EHLER.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
t , ,

BEG 4rfli'iVAl',
)3 E W ‘l' UR Ii

When complc‘wd, six years ago, the St. Nicholas was
universally pronounced the most magnificent, conve-
nient, and thoroughly organized establishment of the
kind on this continent.

What it was then, it. remains to—day—wiahum u ri-ml
in size, in sumptuous-nus, and in the general elements
of comfort and exfioyment.

The Hotel has accommodations for ONE THOUSAND
SIX HUNDRED GUESTS, including ONEHL'ZVDRED
COJIPLETE SUITES OI" APA R TflIEN TS for
families.

stx HUNDRED PERSONS can be comfortably seated
at tho tuhles ofits three public diuingrooms, and nothing
that modernurt‘has devised for the convenience and so-
cial! gratificationof the travelingpublic has been omitted
in its plan. or is neglected in its practical details.

The early reputation ofthe house at home and abroad,
derived from its magnitude, its superb appointments,
and its 1: mnc—Jik: comforts and luxuries, has been en-
ham-ml every year by the unwearied exertions of the
Proprietors.

11124413111 TREADWELL, WIIETCOMB ft. 00.

R"‘E‘ m ‘o' v ' :4 1L";
JOHN w. GLOVE“, _

fiERCImNT TAILOR
11295 removed to '

60 MARKET STREET:
“'h-n‘e he will be pleased to see all his fl'ifi'flll'i.

netS-dtf

E) RU U L AMATLULV.—W hereus, the
Honorable Jon): J .Psmsox, President of the Court

ofCummun Pleas in the Twelfth Judiciul District. con-
sisting of the counties ofLebanon and Dauphin, nnd the
Hon. A. 0. ulEs-mn and Hon. FELIX leswv, Associ-
ate Judges in Dauphin county, having issued thcir pre-
cept, hearing date the 15thday of October, 1860, to me
directed, for holding In Court ofOyerand Tex-miner and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace
at Harrisburg, for the county of Dauphin, and to com-
mence (m the 3d Monday of November, being the 19:]:
day of Ngmmber,‘ 1860,and to continue two Weeks.

Notice is therefore Hereby given to the Coroner, Jua-
tices ofthe Peace, and Constables of the said county of
Dauphm, that they be then and there in their proper
persons, at 10 o’clock in theforenoon of said day. with
their records, inquisitions, exumiuationmand the-frown
remembranoes, to do those things which to their oflice
appertains tobe done, and those who are bound in re-
cognizancos to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the Jail of Dauphin county, be then and
there toprosecute against them as shall he just.

Givenunder my hand at Harrisburg the 15th day of
October, in the year ofhour Lord. 1860‘ and in the
eighty-third year of the Independence of the United
States. J. M. EYSTER,

Sherili.Snsnmr’s Orncn, %Harrisburg, October 15. 1860. octlT-dkwta

FINE CONDIMENTS l !—,E X T B. A
FRENCH MUSTARD, a choice variety of SALAD

OILS. SAUCES and KETCHUPS of every description.
Inle ~ WM. DCK. Jn.. Jr, 00.

Kmmws DRUG STORE is the place
to find the heat assortment of Pom Mommies.

Bushings clams.
DENTI S T R Y .

THE UNDERSIGNED, _
DOCTOR 0F DENTAL SURGERY.

Respectfully tenders: his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE THE BRAD Y HOUSE.

sepZfi-dfizwtl' ' B. Mr GILDEA, I). D. S.

J, B. HUTCHISON,
I

ALDER M A N .

OFFICE:
THIRD STREET, FOURTH DOOR ABOVE XORTH,m 7 HARRISBURG, P - . Mimi?

IXT tiv
1 HAYS,
ATTORNEY-Afr-LAW.

O FFI 0E.WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND 55 THIRD,8175] Bumsnuxa, n. [(115,

THEO. F. SCHEFFER,
BOOK, CARD AND JOB PRINTER.33513,”. .3221???§FE¢E~E£§§PW

JAS.F.SHUNK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE IN THE

BUILDING» OPPOSITE PBOTHONOTAEY’S OFFICE,janfl” . “A“ Harrisburg, Pa: 7 V
_

[dly

“7' H. MLLL E m,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Omce corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,

(Wyeth’s,) second floor front.
1):? Entrance on Market Square. n2l-Iydacw

DR. 0. WEICHEL,
SURGEON AND OL‘ULIST,

RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR. NORTH STREET.
He is now fully prepared to attend promptly to the

duties of profession in all its branches.
A Loxo AND VERY succzssn). MEDICAL nxpznmsoz

justifieshim in promising full and ample satisfaction toall who mayfzwot him with a. call, be the diseaseChronic
or any other nature. . tom-dicwly

T H O M A S C. MACD OWE LL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in Third .Street! one Door West
of His Ragldence,

HARRISBURG, PA.,
Will attend to applications for Pensions and Patents in

Washington City, D. 0., and will practice in the Court of
Claims in said city. By an arrangement with responsible
parties in Washington City, he is enabled to 35mm all whw
may entrust their applications, either for Pensions or
Patents, to him, that they will he faithfully and properly
attended to.an the most resemble terms.

8 P. AUCHMUTY,

ATTOI‘Y AT LAW',
MILLEBSBURG, DwrumCouxw,PA.

Will practice before the Dauphin, Northumberland
and Perry County Courts.

Prompt attention given to the collection of claims
All kinds of conveyancingexecutccl with dispatch. Land
surveys made at shortest notice. dec‘Z-dly

JOHN PTASZYK
Respectfullyinforms thecitizens of Harrisburg and

vicinity that he is ready at an times to TUNE AND
REPAIR PIANO FOBTES, ORGANS, and Musical In-
struments of all descriptions. Mr. Ptnszyk is recom-
mended by the loading Musical Manufacturies of New
York, as well as other cities ofthe United States.

All orders left at Mr. WM. KNOCHE’S Music Store,
Market street, or Kerr’s Hotel, will be promptly and
faithfullyattended to. no4-dly

WT M. PARKHILL,
avccesson To a. s. Lcrz,

PLUMBER AND BRASS F 0 UNDER,
_3lO MARKE'J; $l2, ngxgsum

BRASS GASTINGS, ofevery description, madeto order.
American manufactured Load and Iron Pipes or al! sizes:
Eydrauts ofevorydeseriptian made and repaired. Hot and
Cold Water Baths Shower‘Baths, Water Closets, Gistern
Pumps,.Lead Coffins andLead work of every description
done at. the shortest notice, on the most reasonable terms.
Factoryand Engine work in general. All orders thank-
fully received and punctually attended to.

The highest price in cash given for old Copper, Brasg,
Lead and Spelter. mle-dtl‘

J c. M 0 L 'l‘ z, »
éNGINEER, MACHINIBT AND STEAM FITTEI’.

Na. 6, North Sixth at, bitumen Wahm: rmrt Mark-u,
. Harriqbgrg, Pa. _

Machinery of every description made and repaired. Brass
Cooke 01' all sizes; and a large assortment of GM Fittings
constantly on hand .

All work mm: in this establishment will be under his
own ilgpurviaion, and warranted to give satisfactinn.

cc. -

{{ELIGIOUS BOOK STORE,
TRACT AND SUNDA Y SCHOOL DEPOSITOR Y,

E. S. GERMAN,
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT,

HARRISBURG, PA
Depot for the sale of stereosuo' pes,Stel-eogcopicViews,

Music and Musical Illfltrmueuts. Also, subscriptiona
taken for religious publications. noEO-dy

JACOB I’. BARRINGER,
SIG-N, ORNAMENTAL AND HOUSE PAINTER.

No. 47 Eumn THmD STREET,
(AT BUYER’S CARRIAGE FACTORY»

Ha‘rrrisburg, Pa.

QT-Plain and Ornamental Signs, in Gilt and Silvcrgct
up with neatnvss and despatch. Paper Vanished, and 3.“
orders promptly attended to. Give mea call. rept'i-d‘xf

FRANKLIN HOUSJS},
BALTIMORE, MD

This pleasant and commodious Hotel has been tho
roughly rte-fitted and re-t'uruinlxetl. It is pleasantly
situated on North-\Vest comer of Howardand Franklin
streets, a few doors west01‘ the Northern CentralRail-
way Depot. Every attention paid to the comfort of his
guests. G. LEISENRING, Proprietor,

jel'Z-tl' (Late of Selins Grove, Pu.)

53am: appliiatimw.

ICI

B A N K NOT I C E.———Notlce 1s hereby
given, that the undersigned have formed an Asso-

ciation, and prepared and executed a Certificate, for the
purpose of establishing a, Bank of Issue, Discount and
Derosite, under the provisions of the act entitled “ An
act to establish a. system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vanin. and to secure the public against loss fthl Insol-
vent Banks,” approved the Slat day of March. A _ l)‘ 1860,
said Bank to be called Tlll} DOW‘NINGTOWN BANK‘
to be located in Downingtnwu. to consist of n Capital
Stock ofFifty Thousand Dollars, in shares ofFil‘ty Dol-
lars each. with the privilege of increasing the same to
any amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou-
sand Dullars.

Charlvs Duwuiug.
John Webster,
\VilliumEdge,
Richard D. Wclls‘
J. P. Bnugh. ' ,

September 3, 1860 ~sepl?

David Shelmirc,
William Rogera,

I J. K. Eshelman,
SamuelRingwalt.‘

, Stephen Blntchl'um
415 m

~r 7 1' - .

AN [x be UTI (‘3 E.——l.\otice ls hereby
given that Mi Associniion has been formed and a

certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite under the pruvi
sions of the act entitled “An act to estnbl ksh a. system
of Free Banking in Pennsylvania, and to secure the pub-
lic against 1053 from Insolvent Banks,”nppruved thealst
day of Man-ch, 1860. The said. Bunk to be called h The
Bethlehem Bunk," and t-n be located in the borough of
Bethlehem. in the county of Northampton, with 210nm-tal Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars. in shares of Fifty
Dollar-n (such: with the privilege of increasing the send
Stock to Two Hundred Thuusnud Dollars. 11112543”.

BA NK NO T I C E .—Notxce IS hereby
given, thu' an association has been formed and n

certificate prepared, fur the purpose of establishing 1.
Bank of issuv, discount. and deposit, under the provisions}
of theact, entitled “An Act to cstsbhsh a system of free
bzmkingiu Pennsylvania, and tosecure the public against
1053 by insolvent hanks,” approved the thirty-first duyoiMarch, 1860. The said Bank to be called the “FREE
BANK,” and to be located in the city of Philadelphia,
and to consist of a capital stock of ONE HUNDREDTHOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars each,
with the privilege ofincreasing the same to any amount
not exceeding in all one million of dollars. jy’Z-dfim

I‘\_
I'. [lf/II.‘; _"“"~’\.5. A" \\-v£Z,P-“1 P ”WWI: ‘
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NOVEL-sins.
RECEIVED AT SCHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE.

Chinese Tumbler, ',- '
Deceptive Tumblers, . v.l;

Watch Boxes—lmitation Pack of‘ Cards,
Whistling Balloons,

. Movesbla Animals,
DO. Men.

Magnetic Fishes,
Do. Ducks,

Do. Turtles:
Do. Ships,

Magnets,
'Compnssess of all sizes, I;

tumpa for markingLinen, 350., st 38 cents.
Cards Cases,

' Needle Threaders, a. very useful article for Ladies at
20 cents. -

Porcelain Slates and Pencils.
Hair Brushes, Lead Pencils in Boxes, Gum Balls of

everysize and quality and prices.
Paint Boxes, Brushss, Lead Pencil Sharpeners. Finger

Rings, Globes,Key Rings, Pocket Pieces, Pen Knives,
China. Ornament!) with Ink Stands, &c., attached.

Parallel Rulers, Pen Wipers, Sand Boxes, Pen Racks.
Microscopes of dill'erent sizes.
Magneto-Electric Machine.
Chins. Marbles of all sizes anvil prices.
Glass L 5 ‘5 ‘ 1.

Common “

Spaldiug’s l‘repamd Glue, a useful article in everv
family, ‘

Upton’s u u n u u
Mathematical Instruments of different styles.
Violin, Guitur and Banjo Strings
Magic Wafers, or Electricity Illustrated. price 75

cents 3. box. '
Magic Duplicating and Impression Paper.
Kaleidiscopes and MultiplyingGlasses.
DomimJES of all sizes, qualities and prices.
Pocket Ink Stands ii “ “

CorkScrews, suitable for carrying in Vest Pocket.
Puzzles, Mirrors, Dice, Perfumery.
Colored Crayons.
Chalk do.
Papier Mache Work Boxes.

“ “ Writing Desk and Portfolio.
flj’For sale at SCHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE,

msl'3o No. 18 Market Street.

EXTRACTSE EXTRACTSH
woonswonrn (c BUNNEL’S

SUPERIOR FLAVORING EXTRACTS

BKTTER ALMOND,
NECTARINE. ‘

PINE APPLE. ,

STRAWBERRY,
ROSE,

LEMON no
VANILLA, .‘

Just received and for sale by ~
3:320 WM. DOCK. 12., 8.: CO

@u fiuugekecpers.
' Pre- *9 E 3

' %/I€i.®\l.a>\'lj.‘s' ”'3'? “\Q\J/b [fig #6 Q
/Sir/{‘9 ECONOMY! ft ‘3”an“? Dfiggpmmlhfi ‘3 0‘ :JV: Save the Pieces! (-9:

As accidents will happen even in well-regulatedfami.
ties, it is verydesirable to Lave some cheap and conve-
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, 6w.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can arm-d
tobe without it. It-is alwaysready and up to thestick-
ing point.

'

There is no longer a. necessity for limping
chairs, splmjcexjed veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It Is Just the articlefor cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chemi-
cally held in solution, and possessing all the val‘uablequalities of the best cabinet-makers’ Glue. It may be
used in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive.

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ’5

Nt. 13.—A Brush accompanies each bootle. Price, 25
can 5.

WHOLESALE Duo-r, No. 48 Gama swam, NEW You
Address HENRY C. SPALDING a; 00.,

Box No. 3,600. New York

Put up for Dealers in Cases containing Four, Eight,
and Twelve Dozen—4 beautifulLithographic Show-Card
accompanying each package.

1? A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPAREDGLUE will save ten times its cast. annually to everyhousehold a} .
Sold byall prominent Stationers,Druggists, Hardware

and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.
Country merchants should make a. note of SPAM)-

ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
Itwill stand any climate.

febl4—d&;wly

Zingnmnm

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
‘ summon COMPANY.

OFFICE, s. . 001a. 2mm AND WALNUT51's-
PHILA DELL‘EIA.

Incorporated 1836.
Marian Insurance on vessels, cargo and freight, to 31:parts of the world.
Inland Insurance on goods by rivers, canals, lakes and

land carriage to all parts of the Union.
Fire Insurance on merchandize generally, and onstores,

dwelling houses, kc. .
Assets ofthe Company, Novemberl, 1858,$698,80420-100

dollzu'S. -

November 10, 1558.
TheBoard ofDirectors have this day declared a Dividend

of Six Per Cent. in Cash, on the Original Capital Stock,
and Six Per Cent. on the Scrip of the Company, payabla cm
am! after lst pmximo. .

They have also declared :1 Strip Dividend “Twenty-Five
Ber Cent. on the Original Stock,nnd on the Earned Pre-
miums for the year ending October31, 1858, Certificatesfox
which will be issued to the parties entitled to the same, on
and after the first of December next.

Preamble am}: Resolutiun adapted by the Boa-rd
Whereas, The increased means of the Company arising

from Profits, and which willbe derived from the Increased
Capital Stock under the late amendments to the Act of In-
corporation, render the further continuance ofthe Guzman
tee Capital nnneceaary; therefore be it—

Resoloed, That the Guarantee Capital be discontinued,
and the Notesrepresenting the same be delivered up to the
makers thereof.as soonas the Biskstaken duringthe period
embraced in said Notesshall have determinea.

.

D l R E C 'J‘ O R 8 :

William Martin, Edmund A. Sender, Theo. Panlding,‘
Jon B. Penroas, John G. Davis, JamesTraquair,
William Eyre, Jr. J tunes 0. Hand, Wu. 0.Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Dr. R. M. Huston, Geo.G-. Leiper,
En h Graig, CharlesKelly, Sam’l. E. Stokes,
J. i Peniston, Henry Sloan, . Ed. Burlington,
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer M’llvaiue, Thomasc. Hand,
Robert Burton, Jacob P. Jones, Jas. B, M’Farl’d.Joshua.P. Eyre, Jno. B. Semple, D. T. Morgan.

J. T. Logan.
WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
THOMAS 0. HAND, Vice Presitlou-HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.

The undersigned, an Agent for the above Company, i:
prepared to make Insurances on all descriptions of proper-
ty, on the most liberal terms. v

Oct] JVIM“! WM. BUEHLER.

fififitciiunmufi.

JUST RECEIVED!
INK FOUNTAIN: INK FOUNTAIN!

A very ingenious attachment to any metallic pm, by
which one dip of ink is sufficient to write a. foolscap
page. For sale at SOEEFFEB’S BOOKSTORE,ape No. 18Market at

ARAFFINE CANDLES ! ! !—_Made of
PURE PARAFFINE, a material obtained from

coAL, combining the ILLUMINATING {repel-ties and
chemical constituents of Gas. They wil stand all cli-
mates, give a clear and brilliantlight and burn Turn
CENT. longer than Wax, Sperm01- any other candle in the
mnrket. For Isle by WM. DOCK, J2.,

max-17 Solo Agentfor Harrisburg.

inetrical.
HELMBOLD’S GENU[NE PREPARAT lONS.

HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for the Bladder.HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for the Kidneys.
HEIGIBOLD’S BUOHU for tha Gravy,
HELMBOL D’s BUOHU for the Dropsy_
HELMBOLD’S BUGHUfor Nexvuusneas.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for L9BB of Memory.
HELMBOLD’S BUUHU for Dunneflsof Vision.
HELMBOLD’S BUUHU for Difficult Breathing.
BELMBOLD’S BUCHU for ‘Veak Nerves.
HELMBOLD’S BUOHU for GeneralDability.
HELMBOLD'S BUCBU for Universal Lasaitudv.
HELMBOLD’S BUOEU for Horror ofDisease.
HELMBOLD’S BUGHU for Night Sweats.
HELMBOLD’B BUCHU for nukel'ulncss.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Dryneas ofthe Skin.
HELMBOLD’SRUCEU forEruptions.
HELMBOLD’S BUOHU for Pain in the Back.
HELMBULD ’S BUCHU for Henviness ofthe EyelidS,With

Temporary Sulfusion and Loss of Sight.
.HELMBULD’SBUCHU for Mobilityand liestlessnessmfih

Want of Attention and Horror of Society.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Obstructions.

_HELMBOLDVS BUOHU for Excesses arising from Ifldlfl'
cretion, and all Diseases of

FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES,
FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES.

TAKE NO MOREPILLS,
TAKE NO MORE PILLS,

THEY ARE or No AVAIL,
THEY ARE OF NOAVAIL.

Use HELMBOLDE EXTRACT BUCHU for all com-
plaints incident to the sex. ' .

~ _l:o_pmyul.y SHOULD BE WITHOUT I'l‘!
TAKE NO MOREBALSAM or Injurious and UnpleasantMedicine lor Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases.
Use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU for Excesses

arising from habits indulged in
BY YUUNG AND OLD,

And f 0: dismsc-s :axising from Habits of D.saipafion. 11: re
moves all improper discharges, and will restore the patient
in a. short time toa state nf'Heulth and Purity.

Use HELMBOLD‘S EXTRACT BUCHUfox-Diseases and
Afl'ectlons ofthe most Distnssiug Character.

Use HELMBULD-S EXTRACT Boolll} fur all A mac--
lions and Diseases of the

URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in'

MALE on FEMALE,
From whatever cause originating, and no matter of

HOW LONG- STANDING.
All of the above disoasus and sympom: nimit of the

same treatment, and may originate from tho“s_ume cause.
3145 b : Ruin! Imm 1 HEAD 1

HELMIBOLD’S BUCLi's safe, and plenum-in taste and
odor. but immediate in its action. '

Personally appeal-rd before me, an Alderman 09' the Cityof Philadelphia, 11. T HELMBOLD, Chemist, who, beingduly sworn, does say, that his pmpm-ation contains no Nar-
cotic, Mammy, or injurious drug, but is purely Vegetable.

H. 'l‘. HELMBOLD. Sole Manufacturer.
SWOrn and sub. cribed before me, this 28d day ofNovem-

ber, 1854. WM. I’. BJBBARD. Alderman.
lwrice $1 per bottle, 3- sh: for $5, delivered to any ad.

dress.
A TRIAL COSTS BUT A DOLLAR—TRY I’l‘yAnd be convinced of its efficacy. And it is accompanied

lay reliable and responsible certificates from Professors of
Medical Co] lrgns, Clergymen and others.

Prepared by H. T HELMROLD;
Practical and Analytical Chm-mist,

104 South Tenth Street below Chestnut, Philadvjphia.
NEOJLSSARY CAUTION —Should unprinciplrd Dealers

try to palm nll‘ another article, which paysa. better prufit
and is worth'vss,

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
TAKE NO OTHER

(lI—IRES GUARANTEED.
Sold by JOHN WYETH, Druggiat, comm-of Market andSecond sweets, Harrisburg.

AND ALL I} ItUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
CUT THIS OUT—SEND OR CALL FOR IT.

AND AVOID EXPOSIHLE AND IMPOSI'HON.
nul3~d&w3m
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Ax apm-ien: and Sfomuchic preparation or IRON puri-
fied of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen.
Sanctioned by the- highest Medical Authorities, both in
Butane and the United States, and prescribed in their
practice.

The experience ofthousands daily proves that no pre-
paration of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities of
the blood, dt-px'ession of vital energy, pale and other-Wise
sickly complexions 2 indicatejts necessity in almost every
conceivable case.

Innoxiousin all maladies in which it has been tried, it
has proved absolutely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz:

In Dcnmrr. Nnnvots AFFECTIONS, Emciuion, DYS-
PEI’SIA, Consrimnox, minimum, Brsns'rnnr, Incrrinur
CONSUMPTION, Sour FULOUS TUBERCULOSIS. Sum RBEUM,
Mlsunxsrnnunox, Winrns, CnLOnOSIs,LIFER Commune,
Cnnonxc HEADAGKES, linenmrisu,Isrnmurrnxrl‘avcns,Planes or" run FACE, Arc.

In cases of GERERAL DERILI", whether the. result of
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energy from chronic compiaims, one trial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
no descrip, ion or written attestation would render credible.
Invalids so long bed- ridden as to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, have suddenly rc-zlppeured in the.
busy world us if just returned from protracted travel in a
dish-int I.lan. Some very signal instances of this kind are
attested offemale Sniferers, emaciated victims of apparent
maxasmns, sunguineous exhausttion, critical changes, andthat complication of nervous and dyspeptic ayersion to air
and exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nnnvous AFFECTIOFS of all kinds, and for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operation of this preparation
of iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old
oxiden, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
owrheating; and gently, regularly aperient, evvn in the
most ohatinute cases of costiveness. without ever being a
gustl‘ic purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property. among others, which makes it
so remarkably effectual and perinanenta remedy for Piles,
upon which it also appearn to exert a distinct and specific
action, by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In DYSI’EPSIA, innumerable as are its causes, a single box
of these Cbalybeate l‘ills has often sullired for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant Caszircucss.

1n unchecked Drnxnmnu, even whenadvanced to Drsnx
1113?, confirmed, emuciuting, and apparently mulignuut
the efl‘ects have been equally decisive and astonishing.In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, debilitatingcough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate. IN—-
omen-r CONSUMPTION, tbis remedy has allay-ed the. alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying andinteresting instances.

In Sonornnons TUBERCULOSIS, this medicated iron has
hadfar more than the good cfl'ect of the most cautiously
balanced preparations or iodine, withoutany of their well
known liabilities.

Theattention offemalescannot be ion confidentlyinvited
to this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculiagly af
l‘ecting them.

In BHEUMATISM, both chronic and inflammatory—in the
lnt’or, however, more dec‘dedly—ithas been invariably Well
reported, boll] as alleviating pain and reducing the swel-
lsngs and stiffness of the joints and muscles.

In Ixrnmu'nmw FEV’ERS it must necessarily Hz a great
remedy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the
new settlements of the West, will probably be one or highrenown and usefulness.

No remedy has ever been disccvered in the whole history
of medicine,which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully
restorative effects. Good appetite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition ofstrength, with an unusuai disposnion
for active and cheerful exercise, immediamly followits use.

Put up in neat flat metal boxes contaming 50 pills, price
50 cams per box ; lor sale by druggises and deniem. Will
be sent free to any address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders,em. , should be addressm to

It B. LOCKE &: 00., General Agents.
my2B-d&wly 20 Cedar Street, New York.

_'A'"@7ll '6”—0D,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE I).

Just Publislwd, in 0. Sealed Eng-elem,
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE 0F SPERMATORRIIOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, erual Debility, Nel’vausness and Involuntary
Emissions, producing lmpotenc)‘, Consumption and Mental
and Physical DeLility.

By 1103. J. CULYERWELL. M. D .

The important fact that the awful consequences ofself-
abuse may be effectuallyremoved without internal medicines
or the dengeroua applications of caustics, instruments,
medicated bougies, and other empirical devices, is here
clear‘y demonstrated, and the entixely new and highly
aucv-‘ssful treahnent; as adopted by the celebrated author,
fully explained, by means ofwhich every one is enabled to
curehimsell' perfectly, and at Ihe least possinle cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertisrd nostxums of the day The
Lecture will prove .1 baton to thousands and thousands.

Sentuuder seal to any address, post paid, on the receipt
of two wastage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. C.
KLINE, 480 First Avenue, New York, Post Box 4,586.anTQ-danlv

LATE 5 'l‘ N E‘W SH:
DR . SWOI’ E ’ S

TONIC FOR FEVER AND AGUE,
Will cure the most obstinate case “ IN TWENTY

FOUR. HOURS," It is also a. preventntive for such as
are liable to this disease. This ceiebmted TONIC rc-
moves all Flntulency, regulates the Bowels, purifies the
Blood, gives :1 tone to the Digestive Organs, and creates
an appetite.

Sole Agent for the town and Dauphin county is WM.
LOEFFLER, appointed by me:

auS—d3m DR. SWOPE.

fitchiml.
W ' LOEFFLER

PRACTICAL

PHARMACEUTIST AND CHEMISJ
00R. 4th AND MARKET 51's.

Htving pnrchued the Drug Store of Messrs. HOLMAN

Jr, 00., I beg leave 0 call me attention of thepublic to my

Well stocked Drug Store. My goodswill any! be found

to be genuine, reliable, and 0f the first quality. My

“Penance in the Drug business, acquired pfineipnlly by

‘flm’linz through the European Continent: Vi" Mt “‘1

bo give satisfaction to every one.
MY s'rocx coxsm'rs 0!"

Dray, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,

Began, Tobacco, Burning Fluid,

Alcohol and Camphene, Fresh

Ground Spices, Corks, Sponges,
Brushes, I‘Dmades, Toilet Paints,

Combs, Port Monaies and Purses,
Home and Guide Powdera,

Chamoisand Shuep skim

PATENT MEDICINES
which will be sold but not recommended A: l canno

guarantee a cure in any case

Besides the above named articlex, 1 have a very large as

sortmcnt of other miscellaneous infides: which the publi

is invited to come and examine aul6y

The attention of Imalitis, Physicians, Clergyulen:
scientific men, and the public generally, is rcspectlully
solicited to the merits ofthis chemical preparation, con-
taining lIION, SULPHUR, AND PHOSPHOROUS, and
which is identical in its composition With the I‘l3anlth
Globule, orred blood. In all diseases accompanied with

DEIIIL 1 T Y ,

pale countenance and nervous derangement. analyses of
theblood show a. deficiency ofthe red globules. Ruddy
complexion and a. rosy tint ol‘the skin, is always indica—-
tive of health; while :1 polo, wax-like skin and counte-
nunce,—whichevinces a deficiency ofthered globules,—
nccmnpanies ndiseased organism. Preparations of IRON
have been given for thepurpose of supplying the red glo-
bules, but we contend that IRONalone, SULPHURalone.
or I’IIOSI’IIOROUS alone, will not meet the deficiency
in every case, but that a judicious; combination of all
these elements is necessaryto restore the blood to it!
normal standard. This point, never before attained, has
been reached in the BLOOD F 001), and its discovery
ranks as one of the most scientific and important of the
ag9 Its clients in ~

CONSUMPTION
are to soften the cough, brace the nerves, strengthen the
syptem, allay the prostrating night sweats, increase the
physical and mental energy, enrich the blood by restoring
the locking red globules, increase the appetite, restore
the color, and clothe the skeleton frame with flesh. The
BLOOD FOOD will be found a. specific in all CHRONIC
DISEASES of the THROATor LUNGS, such asAsthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs, &c. Public Speakers and singers
will find it ofgreat utility in clearing and strengthening
the vocal organs. In Dyspepsia, Lit-er Olympia-into,
.Dropsy, Epilepsy, Paralgpis, Scrofula. 6mm], St. Vl-
!us’ Dance, Fever and Ague, £30., its clficiencyia marked
and instantaneous. In no clnss ofdiseases, however, are
the beneficial effectsofthis remedy so conspicuous as in
those harrassing '

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentler sex are liable, and which tend to-
ward: Consumption, such as suppress-2d or difl‘ncult .M'en-
struatian. Green Sirknssx, Whiles, &c., especially when
these complaints are accompanied with paleness, a. dingy
hue or pullor of the skin, depression of spirits, debility,
palpitation want of appetite, and nervous prostration.
We have the utmost confidence in recommending the
BLOOD FOOD to all who may be conscious of it 1055 of
vitality or energy; anvl to those whose mental or bodily
powers are prustrated through ozrer- use, either of this
mind or body, and we deem it our duty to say that in all
cases of Weakness and Emaciauun, and in all diseases
ofthe Kidneys or Bladder, this preparation has a. claim
upon the attention ul‘ snil‘erers which cannot be over-
estimated. A faithful trinl will he. found the most con-
vincing proof in regard to its ellicacy that could be asked
for. With the above remarks, and with the numerous
testimonials we have in its favor: we alloy the “BLOOD
FOOD” t 0 the consideratioh of the afflicted, knowing
that it will be acknowledged as Pte—elninellt over allother
preparations, patent or uflicinul, in point oi‘ usefulness.
Circulars giving the Theory upon which this remedy in
founded= also certificates of remarkable cures, will be
sent free when desired. We forward the BLOOD FOOD
to any part of the United States or Uanadus upbn receipt
ofprice-$1 perbottle, 55 for six bottles. Be careful in
all cases to take none but that having ourfuc-siuxilo sig-
nature upon the wrnppqr. Nous.- uthur is gunnine.

Prepared only by UHURCII ax DUPONT,
No. 4* 9 Bumdwu) , New York,

And sold by them, and by all rssrectable Druggists.
For sale by C. A. BANNVABT, C. K. KELLER and D.
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